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11.  Review of Regional Fisheries Management Organisations (RFMO) 
地域漁業管理機関(RFMO)のレビュー 

 
Purpose 
目的 
 
To discuss a CCSBT position on the effectiveness of RFMOs to present in forums 
considering this matter. 
RMFOの有効性について議論するフォーラムに出席するため本件に関する CCSBT
の立場を議論する。 
 
Background 
背景 
 
At the 26th Session of the Committee on Fisheries (COFI) there was a general consensus that 
there should be a review of the effectiveness of RFMOs. The precise process for this was not 
settled but it was agreed that the process should be shaped by consultations among RFMOs 
and then fed back to COFI.  
第 26回水産小委員会(COFI)において、RFMOの有効性についてレビューするべきと
の一般的な合意があった。細かいプロセスは決まっていないが、RMFO間の相談よ
りプロセスが形作られそして COFIにフィードバックされることで合意された。 
 
COFI agreed to encourage RFMO members to participate in the development of parameters 
for a review possibly through an urgent expert consultation followed by a technical 
consultation. 
COFIは技術会合に続く緊急の専門家会合通し、レビューの内容を検討するため
RFMOのメンバーの参加を奨励することに合意した。 
 
COFI also supported a proposal from Japan to convene a joint meeting of the Secretariats of 
the tuna RFMOs in Japan in January/February 2007. The objectives of this meeting have 
been broadly stated as: 
COFIはまた、日本が 2007年の１月または２月に日本においてまぐろ類 RMFOの事
務局合同会議を招集するという提案を支持した。この会議の目的は以下のように多

岐にわたる物である： 
 

a. review current management measures, addressing fishing capacity and limitation 
of fishing effort, inspection and control schemes, transhipment measures, non-
discriminatory internationally agreed trade sanction processes and procedures, 
marketing and incidental catch related measures. 
漁獲能力と漁獲能力の制限、臨検と取り締まりスキーム、転載方法、国

際的に差別とならない貿易制裁措置とその手続き、及び市場と偶発的漁

獲に関する法案に特に重点を置き、現在の管理手法をレビューする。 
b. review the effectiveness of current RFMO systems and develop processes so as to 

make available to each other the information contained in their authorised fishing 
vessel records and IUU fishing vessel lists as well as other pertinent information 
to prevent IUU fishing activities. 
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現在の RFMOの有効性をレビューするとともに、許可船の記録及び IUU
漁船リスト、またその他 IUU漁業活動を防ぐ情報をお互いに入手可能と
する手続きを開発する。 

 
In May 2006 the United Nations will be holding a review Conference of the United Nations 
Fish Stocks Agreement. This review will include consideration of the extent to which the 
provisions of the Agreement have been taken into account in measures adopted by 
subregional or regional agreements or arrangements to conserve and manage straddling fish 
stocks. 
2006 年５月国連は国連公海漁業協定をレビューする会合を開く。このレビューには、
小区域または地域における協定あるいは取り決めがストラドリング魚類資源の保存

管理のための手法を採択しているかどうか考察することを含むであろう。 
 
At the recent Conference on the Governance of High Seas Fisheries and the UN Fish 
Agreement – Moving from Words to Action in St Johns Canada, attending Ministers agreed 
to a series of actions involving enhancing the roles of RFMOs and strengthening their 
management and conservation measures. A copy of the Ministerial Statement is at 
Attachment A. 
最近の公海漁業管理及び国連公海漁業協定に関する会合では、カナダ、セントジョ

ンズにおいて言葉から行動にとう機運のもと、参加した大臣は RMFOの役割を高め
る一連の行動及びそれらの保存管理手法の強化について合意した。大臣宣言の写し

は別紙 A。 
 
In summary, 2006 and 2007 will see a wide range of international activity associated with 
reviewing the performance of RFMOs and development of measures to strengthen RFMO 
capacity to manage and conserve fish stocks.  
要約すると、2006年及び 2007年は RFMOのパフォーマンスのレビューを含む幅広
い国際的な活動を調べ、魚類資源の保存管理のための RFMOの能力強化が図られる
であろう。 
 
Discussion 
議論 
 
CCSBT12 is the last opportunity for the Extended Commission to consider in session a 
CCSBT approach /view on this matter before international activity commences in 2006. 
拡大委員会にとって CCSBT12は、2006年より国際的な活動が始まる前に、この問
題についての CCSBTのアプローチ・意見を会議において検討する最後の機会とな
る。 
 
Three general issues may be considered: 
三つの一般的な問題が検討されるであろう： 
 

- Does the Extended Commission have a CCSBT position or is this the prerogative 
of individual members. 

- 拡大委員会は CCSBTの立場を持つのか、それともこれは各メンバーの物
なのか。 

- If there is a CCSBT position, would the Secretariat, as the representative of the 
CCSBT, have a role in presenting this position at international forums. 

- 仮に CCSBTの立場があるのであれば、事務局が CCSBTの代表として国
際的なフォーラムの場でこの立場について発表する立場にあるのか。 
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- Does the Extended Commission want the Secretariat to make input to 
international review forums from the perspective of its experience in 
administering CCSBT management and conservation measures.   

- 拡大委員会は、保存管理措置を管理している経験から事務局が国際的なレ
ビューフォーラムに対する報告を作成することを望むのか。 

 
These are all matters for the Extended Commission to decide. However, the Executive 
Secretary provides the following advice as input to the deliberations of the Extended 
Commission. 
これら全ては拡大委員会が決めることである。一方、事務局長は拡大委員会の審議

のために以下の助言を行う。 
 
Managing a fishery is an on going operational task. The weakness of the RFMO structure in 
terms of effectiveness is that they generally exercise only limited on-going operational 
control over a fishery unlike that of domestic fisheries managed by their members. They can 
be significantly dependent on member willingness or ability to provide information or 
implement decisions. Enforcement/compliance is attenuated by RFMO members retaining 
sovereign control over the fishing activities of their fleets. Individual RFMOs are also limited 
by decisions/measures only having application to member countries. 
一つの漁業を管理することは常に動いている操業を管理することである。有効性に

関する RFMOの構造上の弱さという物は、RFMOのメンバーが国内漁業を管理する
のとは異なり、一般的に漁業の操業のごく一部のみを管理しているにすぎないから

である。RFMOは情報提供あるいは決定事項の実施に関し、著しくメンバーの意志
あるいは能力に依存している。施行／遵守という物は、RFMOメンバーの自国漁船
団の漁業活動に対する管理主権の保持により弱められている。個々の RMFOもメン
バー国のみがその決定／措置を適用しているので制限されたものとなっている。 
 
In this context and accepting the reality of sovereignty issues, improvements in RFMO 
performance could be contemplated in a number of areas: 
このような中、各メンバーの主権を受け入れた上で、幾つかの分野において RMFO
のパフォーマンスを向上させることを考えることが出来る： 
 
Decision Making 
意志決定 
 
Most RFMOs only meet annually to take decisions. This means decision making is focussed 
on broad policy/structural/management matters. It also leaves a long decision making 
vacuum between annual meetings, while at the same time the fishery is on-going. Solutions 
in this area might include; 
ほとんどの RFMOは意志決定のために一年に一回会っているだけである。これは意
志決定が幅広い政策／構造／管理事項に集中することを意味する。また、これは年

次会合と次の年次会合までの長期間にわたり意志決定が出来ないことを意味し、一

方でこの期間漁業は実施されている状況にある。この問題に関する解決方法として

は； 
 

- More regular meetings with operational agendas 
運営上の議題を伴うより定期的な会合を持つ 

- Delegation of some decision making to Secretariats within prescribed boundaries 
ある限られた分野における決定権限を事務局に与える 

- Intersessional decision making arrangements. 
閉会期間中の意志決定枠組みを作る 
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A difficulty of more active decision making by RFMOs is the limited capacity of some 
members to increase the level of their commitment. 
RFMOの中でより活発な意志決定を行うことの困難さは、幾つかのメンバーにとっ
て公約を増やすことに制限があるためである。 
 
Scope 
スコープ 
 
Decisions of a particular RFMO have application only in member countries and this is a well 
recognised limitation. The effectiveness of management and conservation measures can be 
eroded and circumvented when activity associated with the fishery extends beyond the 
RFMOs membership. Solutions to this problem might include: 
RFMOの特別の決定事項は、メンバー国のみに適用される物であり、これは RMFO
内のみに制限されている物としてよく認識されている。漁業活動が RMFOのメンバ
ー外の国によって行われた場合、保存管理措置の有効性は失われる場合もある。こ

の問題の解決策には以下の事項が含まれるかもしれない： 
 

- RFMOs taking simultaneous decisions to recognise the management and 
conservation measures of each other. This would be a de facto measure to extend 
coverage of a particular RFMO. Currently, the conventions/treaties establishing 
RFMOs require them to cooperate but currently the level of active cooperation is 
very limited. The CCSBT makes little information available to other tuna RFMOs 
that is not in the public domain, for example. 
各 RFMOは同時にお互いの保存管理措置を認める決定をする。これは事
実上特定の RFMOを取り込む手法となる。一般的に RFMOの協定／条約
には互いに協力することを謳っているが、実際に協力している事例は非常

に限られている。例えば、CCSBTの情報のほとんどを他の RFMOは利用
できない。これはその多くが公になっていないということである。 

 
- Adoption of universal instruments by all RFMOs. For example, there could be one 

trade document for all tuna RFMOs, which would be managed in an identical way 
by all tuna RFMOs and member countries with one RFMO acting as a 
coordinating body. Another example would be a universal vessel register with 
particular subsets for each RFMO and a unique vessel identifier. These are not 
intrinsically difficult measures to develop but implementation would be highly 
dependent on member cooperation.  
全ての RFMOが共通の手段を採用する。例えば、全てのまぐろ類 RFMO
用に一つの貿易文書をつくる。これは、全く同じ方法で全てのまぐろ類

RFMOのまぐろ貿易を管理するという物で、かつ一つの RFMOが調整役
として全ての RFMOを見る。他の例としては、各 RFMOの特有のデータ
も備えた共通の漁船登録かもしれない。これらを開発することは本質的に

困難ことではないが、実施に関しては大きくメンバーの協力に依存する。 
 
Secretariat Functions 
事務局の機能 
 
RFMOs tend to have very little operational substance with functionality of secretariats mostly 
associated with secretarial support to their governing bodies. When these governing bodies 
only meet once a year to take decisions, fishery management can become quite attenuated. 
Any actual management of the fishery is undertaken by members acting within the broad 
decisions of the Commission but implementing them unilaterally. In this context RFMOs 
management of a fishery can gravitate to the lowest common denominator. 
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RFMOの事務局は、それらの行政機関を事務的にほとんどの場合支援するが、実質
的な運営機能をほとんど持たない傾向にある。これら行政機関が意志決定のために

年に一回しか会わない場合、漁業管理はきわめて脆弱なものになる可能性がある。

漁業のどんな実際の管理も、委員会の幅広い決定の中で各メンバーによって行われ

おり、その実施は一方的な物である。従って RFMOの漁業管理は最小公約数になり
がちである。 
 
A solution, which would give operational substance to an RFMO’s  fishery management, 
would be to have secretariats made responsible for the operation of RFMO’s management  
activities. For example, if an RFMO adopted a VMS system, the secretariat would maintain 
the system and report to members on whatever basis was agreed by the RFMO. Other 
examples might be catch monitoring arrangements,  or observer programs.  
RFMOの漁業管理に実質的な運用を与えることになる一つの解決方法としては、事
務局に RFMOの管理活動の責任を与えることかもしれない。例としては、仮に
RFMOが VMSを採用した場合、事務局がそのシステムを管理して RFMOが合意し
た間隔でメンバーにその内容を報告する。他の例としては、漁獲監視取り決め、あ

るいはオブザーバー計画になるかもしれない。 
 
For consideration. 
検討のために 
 
 
 
Prepared by the Secretariat 
事務局作成資料 

 



Attachment A 

 

Conference on the Governance of High Seas Fisheries and the 
UN Fish Agreement – Moving from Words to Action 

St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada 
May 1-5, 2005 

We, the Ministers at the St. John’s Conference on the Governance of High 
Seas Fisheries and the UN Fish Agreement (UNFA): 

Recognizing the need to ensure the long-term conservation and sustainable use of 
fish stocks through the effective implementation of the obligations of States in this 
respect; 

Acknowledging that the sustainable use of fish stocks is a significant and replenishable 
source of healthy food for large parts of the world’s population, and that continued 
sustainable use provides for increased food security on a global basis; 

Expressing concern that in many parts of the world certain fish stocks are overfished; 

Expressing concern with the significant adverse impacts that such overfishing has had 
on the state of fisheries resources and their ecosystems, and on the economies of 
States and coastal communities around the world that depend on these resources for 
their livelihood; 

Reiterating our commitment to responsible fisheries; 

Recognizing that all States have the right for their nationals to engage in fishing on 
the high seas subject to their treaty obligations, to the rights, duties and interests of 
coastal States, inter alia in the conservation and management of straddling fish stocks 
and highly migratory fish stocks, to the duty of States to cooperate with each other in 
their conservation and management, as well as the duty of States to control the 
activities of vessels flying their flag, in accordance with UNCLOS1 and UNFA2; 

Recognizing the need for conservation and management measures for straddling fish 
stocks and highly migratory fish stocks adopted for the high seas and those adopted 
for areas under national jurisdiction to be compatible, and the obligation of States 
fishing on the high seas and coastal States to cooperate to this end;  

Recognizing that sub-regional and regional fisheries management organizations and 
arrangements (RFMO/As) have played a significant role with regard to the governance 
of high seas fisheries and are the most effective means of cooperating in the 
conservation and management of high seas fish stocks and that good governance and 
management by these RFMO/As contribute to ensuring the effective long-term 
conservation and sustainable use of high seas fish stocks, including curbing 
overfishing; 

Recognizing that RFMO/As today face new challenges and responsibilities, and while 
the governance of some RFMO/As has been improved by incorporating the principles 
and provisions of newly developed international instruments and tools, including, inter 
alia, those related to ecosystem considerations in fisheries management, other 
RFMO/As remain to be so improved and, to that end, there is a need for political will 



to further strengthen and modernize RFMO/As to ensure that such challenges and 
responsibilities are effectively addressed; 

Reaffirming the importance of universal compliance with the existing international 
legal framework for the governance of high seas fisheries; 

Acknowledging the need to ensure that there is a genuine link between flag States 
and their vessels and that the responsibilities deriving therefrom are fulfilled;  

Reaffirming our commitment to the implementation of the relevant parts of Agenda 
21 and to the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation agreed at the World Summit on 
Sustainable Development in 2002 in relation to achieving sustainable fisheries; 

Commending the results of the March 2005 COFI Meeting, as well as the 2005 Rome 
Ministerial Declaration on Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) fishing where the 
desire was expressed "to move from words to action through full implementation of 
various international instruments for sustainable fisheries adopted or enacted in the 
past decades"; 

Acknowledging the ongoing work of the High Seas Task Force in the area of IUU 
Fishing, 

We declare that we will move from words to the following actions:  

1. We urge all States that have not already done so, to become parties to UNCLOS, 
UNFA and the FAO Compliance Agreement3, and call on States and entities to 
effectively implement all provisions of these international agreements directly and 
within each RFMO/A of which they are a member. 

2. Ministers representing States or Regional Economic Integration Organizations 
(REIOs) that are parties to UNFA commit to writing to Non-parties urging them to 
become party to UNFA at the earliest opportunity. 

3. We will implement in a timely fashion the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation 
agreed at the World Summit on Sustainable Development in 2002 in relation to 
achieving sustainable fisheries 

4. We will work within RFMO/As of which the State or REIO we respectively represent 
is a member, to review and strengthen them, where necessary, in a manner that does 
not overlap or duplicate the mandate of other existing RFMO/As, to: 

A. Implement a decision-making process which: 

i) relies on the best scientific information available; 

ii) incorporates the precautionary approach; 

iii) incorporates ecosystem considerations in fisheries management with due 
consideration to the work of relevant scientific bodies and initiatives;  

iv) uses criteria for allocations which properly reflect the interests and needs 
of coastal States and developing States, including small island developing 
States, in whose areas of national jurisdiction the fish stocks also occur, as 
well as those of fishing States; and, 



v) achieves compatibility between conservation and management measures 
established for the high seas and those established for areas under national 
jurisdiction; 

B. Ensure that the decision-making processes of these RFMO/As support the 
conservation and sustainable use of fish stocks they manage by: 

i) strengthening or developing dispute settlement procedures to provide for 
the review of fisheries conservation and management decisions and of 
behavior following opting out of such decisions that may undermine 
conservation and management of the fish stocks concerned; 

ii) strengthening or developing procedures for the settlement of disputes in 
accordance with UNCLOS and UNFA;  

C. Establish or strengthen the monitoring, control and surveillance (MCS) regimes of 
RFMO/As including as needed joint MCS systems, the dissemination of collected data 
as may be agreed and regular compliance review mechanisms, ensuring that the 
costs of MCS systems are shared in a fair and transparent manner;  

D.  Establish regional guidelines for States to use in establishing sanctions for non-
compliance by their flag vessels and nationals that are adequate in severity to 
effectively secure compliance, deter further violations and deprive offenders of the 
benefits accruing from their illegal activities. 

5. We agree that in order to prevent or eliminate overfishing and excess fishing 
capacity and to ensure that levels of fishing effort do not exceed those commensurate 
with the sustainable use of fishery resources: 

A. Where a RFMO/A has established a total allowable catch (TAC) and allocations, 
members should ensure that their fishing effort does not result in catches 
that exceed their fishing possibilities; 

B. Where a RFMO/A has established an overall TAC, but has not yet set 
allocations, members and the RFMO/A should monitor catches and fishing 
effort to ensure that the TAC is not exceeded; 

C. Where the scientific advice regarding an unregulated stock indicates that 
conservation and management measures are necessary, RFMO/A members 
should, as a matter of priority, agree on appropriate measures and, in the 
interim, exercise restraint with regard to their fishing effort for that stock in 
accordance with the precautionary approach; 

D. States, REIOs and entities, individually and through RFMO/As of which they 
are a member, should cap and then reduce excess fishing capacity to be 
commensurate with the status of fish stocks; 

E. States, REIOs and entities should avoid the transfer of fishing capacity to 
other fisheries or areas including, but not limited to those areas where fish 
stocks are overexploited or in a depleted condition. 

6. We will work together, including within RFMO/As of which the State or REIO we 
respectively represent is a member, to implement measures to further mitigate by-
catch, particularly of vulnerable non-target marine species such as seabirds as well as 
sea turtles and to adopt measures to conserve and manage shark stocks in directed 
and non-directed fisheries and to minimize waste and discards, in accordance with the 
FAO Guidelines and International Plans of Action for these species. 

7. We will work together, including within RFMO/As of which the State or REIO we 
respectively represent is a member, to ensure that States that fish on the high seas 
do not engage in unsustainable fishing practices, including those that adversely affect 
coastal developing States. 



8. We call upon States to cooperate in establishing new RFMO/As or arrangements, 
where necessary, with sufficiently comprehensive mandates, to facilitate cooperation 
in respect of fish stocks or areas of the high seas not currently managed by any 
RFMO/As taking due account of the commitments made in this Declaration. 

9. We call upon all States and entities fishing in areas of competence of RFMO/As but 
that are not a member of those RFMO/As to immediately join or agree to apply the 
conservation and management measures established by such RFMO/As in accordance 
with UNCLOS and UNFA. Efforts need also be made to allow developing States to 
achieve legitimate development goals pertaining to poverty alleviation and 
improvement of the lives of fishermen. 

10. We recognize that States, REIOs or entities that are neither members of RFMO/As 
nor have agreed to apply their conservation and management measures shall not 
have access to the fisheries resources to which those measures apply and any catches 
of such fishery resources should be denied market access in accordance with 
international law.  

11. We urge all States Parties and other States to work together to prepare for the 
UNFA Review Conference to be held in May 2006 in accordance with Article 36 of the 
Agreement, which will inter alia assess the effectiveness of the Agreement in securing 
the conservation and management of straddling fish stocks and highly migratory fish 
stocks, including but not limited to the functions of RFMO/As as defined in Article 10 
of UNFA.  

12. We will follow up on commitments made at the FAO 2005 Rome Ministerial 
Declaration on IUU Fishing and will work within RFMO/As to establish or strengthen 
measures to prevent, deter and eliminate IUU fishing and other fishing activities by 
States, REIOs or entities that undermine the effectiveness of the conservation and 
management measures of the RFMO/As.  

13. We will work to address possible gaps which may include those related to: 

A. the sustainable management of discrete high seas fisheries (including deep sea 
fisheries),  

B. the conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity and sensitive marine 
ecosystems, 

C. defining the genuine link between flag states and the fishing vessels flying their 
flag,  

D. the obligations of port States and the development and implementation of stronger 
port state measures in accordance with international law, 

and that further steps should be taken in this direction. 

14. We recognize the need to assist developing States in implementing relevant 
agreements, instruments and tools for the conservation and management of fish 
stocks, including through existing funds such as the UNFA Part VII Developing States 
Fund.  

15. We will actively seek the cooperation of other States to join us in achieving our 
objectives set out in this Declaration. 

16. We agree that officials identify practical ways to move forward on the 
commitments of Ministers as set out in this Declaration.  




